
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Youth Connection 

Outreach and Family Ministry 

                    SPANISH MINISTER:  Raye Kramar (c)(760) 580-1954 

FAMILY MINISTER:  John Rice (h)(760) 347-3928  

 
Ministry Team Members: 
Jim Sultzer  Bob Tripp    
Rafael Rodriguez                Nick Macias  
Garry Sage Henry McNulty 
Marco Aparicio 

This team offers home bible studies, hospital and home visits, shut-ins  
visits, baptisms, and any encouragement needs.  This team also offers  

general maintenance duties - such as minor home/yard work and heavy lifting. 

Other Announcements 

On-Going Events 
 

SUNDAY MORNING: 
Bible Classes for all ages at 9:15a.m.. Donuts and coffee are provided in the kitchen 
before and after class.  Worship Service at 10:15.  Headsets for Spanish translation 

are provided during Worship Service. 

 
CHILDRENS BIBLE HOUR: 

Bible Hour for young children is located in the large classroom next to the kitchen. 
An announcement will be made to dismiss the children to the classroom. 

 
SUNDAY EVENING SMALL GROUP STUDY: 

Please see the insert for our “In the Word” Sunday Evening/Afternoon Bible Study 
locations. Group leaders are available for more information. 

 
SKY VALLEY WORSHIP & BIBLE STUDY: 

4pm starts the combined Worship Service/In The Word Bible Study  
for the DHS/Sky Valley areas.  

 
LADIES’ TUESDAY BIBLE STUDY:  

Please join us for an uplifting study and fellowship with other women of faith every 
Tuesday morning from 10-11:30am.   The current study is the book “Wild and Free”. 

 
MEN’S WEDNESDAY MORNING PRAYER: 

Wednesdays at 7:30a.m., the men meet at the church building for  
prayer and then go out for breakfast. 

 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLASSES: 
Wednesday Bible Class at 6:00p.m.  

 
SUNDAY SERMONS: 

Sunday Sermons can be accessed on YouTube under “Nick Macias” account. 

 

 According to the National Center for Health Statistics: Depression 
is a serious medical illness with mood, cognitive, and physical symptoms. 
Depression is associated with higher rates of chronic disease, increased 
health care utilization, and impaired functioning. Rates of treatment re-
main low, and the treatment received is often inadequate. 
 Many people suffer from several forms of depression.  People we 
rub shoulders with may be lonely, hurting, scared and desperate. You 
may be one.  Although we don’t usually see the word “depression” in the 
Bible there are similar terms such as “downcast”, “broken hearted”, 
“troubled” and many others.  We see David in Psalms 42 struggling with 
depression. 
 David starts the Psalm with as the deer pants for streams of wa-
ter, so my soul pants for you, my God. 
 By verse five he declares: Why, my soul, are you downcast? Why 
so disturbed within me? 
 In the next verse he says he will remember what God has done and 
the glory of his creation.  He expresses his depression and then con-
cludes: Why, my soul, are you downcast?  Why so disturbed within 
me? Put your hope in God, for I will yet praise him, my Savior and my 
God. 
 If you are depressed talk to someone or seek help.  You don’t have 
to bear it alone.  Follow David’s program of focusing on God and not on 
your problem. Desire God. Remember what he has done.  Remember 
who he is. Express yourself to God.  Put your hope in God.  Praise him. 
 

Just Pondering  

Paul’s Ponders 

Aveces Pienso 
 

 

Salmo 119:12       Las proposiciones que quizás deberíamos de consi-
derar ...........Si me enseñas tu palabra, te alabaré de todo corazón y se-
ré obediente a tus mandamientos ¡No me abandones! Dios mío, que 
solo obedeciendo tu palabra pueden los jóvenes corregir su vida. Yo te 
busco de todo corazón y llevo tu palabra en mi pensamiento. Manten-
me fiel a tus enseñanzas para no pecar contra ti. 12 ¡Bendito seas, mi 
Dios! ¡Enséñame a obedecer tus mandatos! Siempre estoy repitiendo 
las enseñanzas que nos diste. En ellas pongo toda mi atención, pues me 
hacen más feliz que todo el oro del mundo. Mi mayor placer son tus 
mandatos; jamás me olvido de ellos. Yo estoy a tu servicio; trátame 
bien, y cumpliré tus órdenes. Estoy de paso en este mundo; dame a co-
nocer tus mandamientos. ¡Ayúdame a entender tus enseñanzas maravi-
llosas! Y a compartirlas con aquellas personas que quieran saber de ti 
en este nuevo año que comienza. Todo el día siento grandes deseos por 
conocerlas. Y me siento triste por aquellos que sabiendo de ti rechazan 
tu santo nombre. 

Yo soy tu hermano Gilberto...... 

 

College & Young Adult Connection 

*Times and events are subject to change, so please check with Caleb or Ashley for more information. 

- January 14th:   

Adopt-A-College Student  

Care Package (Mailings) 

 

- January 20th:   

Youth & Families  

Planning Meeting (after service)  

Upcoming Youth and Family: 
 
 

- January 14th:  Adopt-A-College Student Care Package (Mailings) 

- January 20th:  Youth & Families Planning Meeting (after service)  

Youth Connection: 
*Wednesday Night Bible Study 
*Sunday Morning Bible School  
*Children’s Church  
(during Sermon): Ages 9 and under 

Youth Minister:   
Caleb and Ashley Gervin  
Caleb: youthminister@pdcoc.com  
(c) 760-898-9776 
Ashley: gervin@usc.edu     
(c) 760-625-6935 



 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
Larry & Rhonda Fisk 1/7 
Ernest & Sharon Anderson 1/25 

 
 

 
Natalie Alvarez           1/1 
Michael Craven           1/8 
Mike Young              1/8 
Ashley Shopshear         1/11 
Jane Forcier              1/15 
Laura Kenley          1/17 
Henry McNulty        1/18 
Judy Sage                 1/18 
Diana Garcia          1/18 
Patricia Fuller      1/19 
Chris Macias   1/19 
 

 

Palm Desert Church of Christ 
Loving God...Loving People...Changing the World 

~ ~ ~ ~ 

Iglesia de Cristo Palm Desert  
Amar a Dios ... Amar a la gente ... Cambiar el mundo 

January 13, 2019 

 
 
 

Causes and Community Events Sermon Notes 

*DIRECTORY CHANGES* 
Please be sure to let the office know if you have any  

contact information changes or additions. 

 
 

 

January Anniversaries 

 

 

Adell Bynum   1/21 
Alta Dismaya   1/21 
Winnie Elliott   1/28 
Robert Craven   1/29 

January Birthdays  

Gatherings: 
Sunday:   Bible Study: 9:15am      ~     Worship Service: 10:15am  

 

Wednesday:   Bible Study: 6:00pm  
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
 

78-135 Avenue 42 * Bermuda Dunes, CA 92203 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 14151 * Palm Desert, CA 92255 

Phone 760.360.6595, Fax 760.360.6595 (please call first) 
Email: office@pdcoc.com, prayerrequest@pdcoc.com 

Website: www.pdcoc.com                Office Hours: M-F 9am-2pm 

 

Last Week 
 

Attendance: 115    Contribution: $5,835     Kids for Kids: $122 


